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character. In the lirit piace ho 8haîîld give nome ncecount of tho Indintis, andi
aftérwards say sometliing in respect 10 tho coloniets The Indians numhercd

soe70,000 ta -80,000. .Tliey worct nearly ail in a saage condition, andi liveti
by hunting and fîtthing. Their religious côndition ras heathonieni, but tlîoy dia
flot ivoniî inge-'. Althoug h they helieved in a grcat Spirit thcy had neo idea
of the attrihiiîes of' the truc God. T'he mont horriti cruelties wore somotiiaeé
practised amongst tlî',ni. T1heir oid lienple vrero otten ilieti morciy to gel riil
0f inai;-.ininfr tiien, andi lie houard of an in.4tance îvhoe a yoin g roman wa put
to denth by two, medicine mcii by rolliîîg % largo atone over her because sliç-
%va delirioits froin fevcr. Thto deatii-bed of the licathon %vas devoiti of ail hopéi
oir coni fort, the "imhppy' iioting groundsti" of' tho romancer found no place iii
the belief of those î'avaget. 'i'lero was île auch thing as a hîappy donatiî.bct
amongsv. tue heatiemi. TIhe first effort ut ciîristianizing the natives of t1ils terri-
tory, wns9 ini 1820, whleti Btey. Mr. Janes, il Clergymen from, Englanti, îVns sont
te Foart Garry iii the Bcd River settieînoîît, by tho Church Missioriary Society.
rîîrec years later Arclideacon Cochrane was sent out. Thoy %vont to îhat is naw
St. Andrew's I>ari.qh, where, Iast Leastor tîxere were 196 communicants. Shortiy
arterwards an Inditi Missioni wasttîinded b y Archbishop Cochrane, near Lake
Winnipeg, %vhiere tîtere is i ow a protiperous Indian Parishi witli aL 51010 thurch,
ýamrsnago anti sliool.hiioîo. l'le Indians thero had. mostiy setteci doîvn li,
tarmuîîg, and were very cortfortuble. Thrc years since the lecturer took it
lengtiîy joîîrney tiiroîgi hi4 l),ocesc sliortly aftor his arrivai, during which ho lielid
twoive confirmations. Otie or tue largest missions thon visitoti ias that of Cumi.
borland, where, although the Indiaiis arc vory poor, $20 watt contributeti at te
offertory towards defrnying expeîises ai the missionary %work. These gis wer,
mostly in kind eonsistiîtg of fuî's, &r. Amîon- othor articles they recoived three
piugs of tobacco, (lauglîter.) Tlwre ivas an Iuîdiati Clergymian at tUis Station.
At Touclowood 1is, ont the ?, alie journey, %ve cinîfirmed fifty. The folloîving
sumimer ire madie a. jouiiey froîn Fort (iarry ta York Fîîctory by open boat-il
distance of 700 miles. Nearly ail tie Indians at York F.actory were Christians.
There were fortv-thiree chiltirci iii tho sehool thero being tauglit to i'ead tho scnip.
turcs ini t Cree liagîie. 11hs third jaurney iras uuîdertakeui to Moose Bay, andi
ho watt delighited ivitit bt' condition of the Missions there. Bey. Mr. Hardon is
a model înissionary, ant ihati transflated the prayer book andi four gospels mbt the
Croc language. At Rupert's Hiouse, 120 miles from Moose Day there wus
no resident Clergymani. The Indiauis îvho hati obtained a knowlodge of the truth
from aIliers convertcd by the nîissioîiaries. \Ve confirmxeti eihty-soven,atthîût
station. Trhe Indiatîs icaru to rend the Cree alphabet ver qui ck y, and ca ike
thonîsolves acquainîti with it iii a fowv daiys. £8 %vorth obuk8 ivere purcbased
by the Rupext HIousýe Iîtiians ini two or three years. The mîissions boîween Lake
Superior anti Red River were lesti prosperous, owing ta the profusion îvith îvhich
liquor watt stîppiiet the IindiLns b;- traders. i£ho colonists of' Rupert's Land ivere
principally ta o befuid iii lte Ried River Settlement. There wero about 10,000
inhahitiints timere. or vieusi perhaps 1000 ivere pure white, and a large number of
mixed breeds. Fort Garry 'vas about tho centre af the seutlement. àlany of the
colonista irere oIf French Canadian descent, andi belongeti ta the Catholie Chureh,
andi a large number of tic remainder belongeti to the Cliurch af Engianti. The
soit of the territory w-as goati andi the climate lîeakthy, muchi reseinhiing that of
the Provinîce cf Quebee. A p ofua locusts bi dcstroyed a large portion of
the' crops this yeaî. The pirinciptal dràîvback ta the seutlenment cf tue country iras
its isolation frein civilizeti lufe. There ivere three thoologicai students ut St. John's
College, thirty-se-veîî iii the Collegiate Sehool. It %vas nieccssary to train up the
natives for the work, anti for this purpase, the college hati beon establisheti-for
îviceh lie asked thoir asisistance,. The speaker resumed his seat amitist louat
applause, nd a collection watt thon taken iup.

Prfesser Wilson, socoîîded hy Mr. Ridout, moveti a votc af thanki ta the
lecturer, which watt carrieti unanim'ously, and the m:eeting broke up. -
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